
LI'STERINE
The word Listerine assures to

the Medical Profession a non-poisonous
antiseptic of well-proven eflicacy ; uni-
form and definite in preparation, and
having a wide field of uefulness.

On account of its absolute safety,
Listerine is well adapted to internal
use and to the treatment of Catarrhal
Conditions of the muceous surfaces.

Literature Describing the Best Methods
For Using

LISTERINE in the Treatment of Diseases
of the Respiratory System

will be nuailed to your address upon application.

LAMBET'S LITHIATED
HYDRANGEA'!>

REfPL ALTERATIVE--AlTILITHIC.

The ascertained value of Ilydrangea
in Calculous Coiplaints and Abnornal
Conditions of. the Kidneys, through t ho
earlier reports of Drs. Atce, Horsley,
Monkur, Butler and others, and the well-
known utility of Lithia in diseases of the
uric acid diathosis, at once justified the
therapeutie claims of LAMBERI'S LiTH-
IATED HYDRANGEA when flrstannounced.
to the imedical profession, wvhilst subse-
quent use and close clinical observation
las caused it to be regarded by physicians
generally as a very valuable Kidney
.Alterative and Antilithie agent in the
treatment of

Uriqary Calculus, Cout, Rheumatism, Cystitis,
Diabetes, Hematuria, Brig4it's Disease,

Albunlinuria, ald Vesical Irritations Cenerally.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL CO., St. Louis.

NE'URAS'THENIA.>
red brains, nervous exhaustion, headache, neuralgia, palpitation, rest-
less nights, depression of spirits, are Nature's cry for help.

Overwork, worry, mother's : nursing, dyspepsia, improper food, poor
blood, bad airJloss of sleep, and lack of exercise -- are the causes.

SCO'TT,'S-EMULSION,
rest, change, good food,T andpureair,ES

ARE THE REMEDIES.
Brain vigor, steady nerves, happy sleep, bright eyes, elastic step, strong

muscles, good -appetite, .good blood and plenty- of it, abounding health and
strength

ARE TUE JRESULTS.
lHypophosphites for brain, bone and nerve,

Co d Liver Oilfor flesh, ,blood, fat and 'muscle,
Glycerine for digestion and assimilation,

ARE THE CONSTITUENTS
OF THIS

GREAT FOOD MEDICINE.
N. B. - There is but one kind of Scott's Emulsion.'It entains and always has contalned the
best Lofoten Cod Liver Oil, C. P. Glycerine, and C. P. Hypophosphites. NO SUGAR.

in prescribing simply specify SCOTT'S EMULSION.
SCOTT& BOWNE, CHEIMISTS, TORONTO


